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BY GEORGE TAGGE.
[Chico-go Tribune Pres. Service.]

Sterling, Ill., Sept. 29.-[Special.]-
In Whiteside, one of the Rock river
counties at the western border of the
state, an estimated $36,233 is being
spent this month to support 4,500 per-
sons on relief, it was found in the
course of a study today. This Is near-
ly four times the February expendi-
tures and far more than was spent In
an entire year before the Illinois
Emergency Relief commission took
charge two years ago.
Although the cost of administration

has doubled In recent months, so that
38 persons are employed in an elabo-
rate setup, even the commissions,
••clients" are far from being satis-
fied. Charges of faulty handling of
relief were made today in their behalf,
but were promptly denied by Adminis-
trator Walter Baus.

Interviews 200 Famtllcs,
Harvey L. Shawver, publisher of the

Whiteside County News, made the
charges at his home at Morrison, the
county seat, 14 miles west of here.
'1'h1'lgreat number of letters of com-
plaint sent to the paper led him to
interview 200 relief familles over sev-
eral months, he said.
"The uniformity of the stories I

heard convinced me they were true,
and It got under my skin," Shawver
declared. "A common complaint is
that when the food truck comes around
the clients are required to sign a re-
ceipt for a long list of items before
distribution begins.
"Then the short changing on food

takes place. The first item might call
for a bag of flour, and the client is
told there is no flour. Where he is
charged up with flve pounds of lard
he may only get a pound, and so on
down the line."

Organize to Make Protest.
Administrator Baus said that no

such incident had ever taken place,
but the idle nevertheless are organiz-
ing to make their protest.
Shawver also said that relief fami-

lies in his vicinity were unable to
obtain their allotment of potatoes, al-
though they heard that a carload had
been received in the county. F'ina.lly
he discovered tho. t the potatoes,
marked "for relief purposes only,"
were being used at the county poor
farm. -
Administrator Baus denied that re-

lief famllles had not been supplied,
but admitted that some of the potatoes
had been used at the poor farm. He
said that any inference of graft would
be false, because the potatoes, shipped
here by the federal surplus relief cor-
poration, had not taken the place of
regular purchases.

Deouth Causes Shortage.
There are no funds for potatoes at

the poor farm, he said, because these
are usually produced there. The
drouth caused a shortage this year.
" Any food given to the county poor

farm by us is only with the pledge
that it -.vlll not supplant the usual
amount," said the administrator. "For
instance, If they had been served po-
tatoes once a day ordinarily, the FSRC
potatoes would have to be served as
an addition."
Shawver also told of complaints

based on the" inequitable" refusal of
the commission staf here to pay any
rent although rent is paid in other
cou~ties. The administrator said this
was because of an agreement with the
township supervisors, who formerly
handled all relief, that only they
should pay rent.
As to local administrative expense

Baus said that It ran only 6 per cent
of relief expenditures, exclusive of a
share of the Chicago headquarters'
overhead. The total averaged $2,013
for May and June, or 9.8 per cent,
which still is less than the average
for the state.

Many Staf Employes on Relief.
However, an explanation for this was

learned. 'l'hree-fourths of the staf em-
ployes are on work relief, and their
salaries are not included in the over-
head cost at all. If their pay is in-
eluded the administrative cost is shown
to be at least 13 per cent.
Also, this relief office is not charged

with any rent for space in the Coli-
seum building, which was constructed
for public use by means of an insur-
ance subscription plan a few years
ago. The county in addition furnishes
heat, light, and water without charge,
further explaining the comparatively
reasonable overhead figure.

Mrs. John Boles' Ermine
Coat Is Stolen at Fair
(Picture on page 18.)

World's Fair police revealed yester-
day that Mrs. John Boles, wife of the
movie star, had reported the loss of a
$1,500 ermine coat. The coat, she
said, was stolen Friday from the cour-
tesy automobile in which she had been
touring the grounds with her husband.
They were dining at the Streets of
Paris at the time of the theft.

'T aint the Humidity, Say
Cal.ifornians, It' the H at
San l"ranclsco, Cal., Sept. 29.-<A'l-

Humidity In San Francisco and Vicin-
ity went down and the temperature
went up to 88 degrees. At Los An-
geles the temperature shot up to 96
degrees at noon..
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URBAN LEAGUE TO ASK
T AT NEGROES IT ON
U. S. HOUSING BOARDS
The inclusion of Negro representa-

tives on federal commissions for hous-
ing projects will be urged by the Chl-
cago Urgan league, according to an
announcement yesterday at the annual
meeting of the directors, officers, and
staf personnel of the league in the
Abraham Lincoln center, 700 Oakwood
boulvard.
A. L. Foster, executive secretary, as-

serted that the Negroes must not be
overlooked In the housing projects.
He said that Negro architects should
be members of the commissions ap-
proving the projects and that Negro
laborers should be among those em-
ployed in the construction.
The Urban league is an organization

to improve the condition of colored
people. Its expansion to Include
branches In Evanston, the near north
side, and the far south side, was pro-
posed by several officers. The Chi-
cago unit was founded in 1915 by flve
Negro leaders, one of whom, Dr. Hor-
ace J. Bridges, spoke yesterday.

TAG TOMO ROW
FOR CHILDREN'S

BENEFIT FUND

M mb of Lea. e
Hope for $50,000.

Star-shaped tags will be exchanged
for dimes and dollars throughout Chi-
cago tomorrow as women volunteer
workers for the Chicago Chlldren's
Benefit league appeal to the public
in behalf of youngsters who are bene-
fited by the league's 50 charities.
The league, which is nonsectarian,

has held an annual tag day for 26
years. Officers hope the public will
be generous tomorrow and make tag
donations amounting to $50,000, which
was t~ amount raised last year.
All agencies, Mrs. Wilfred S. Reyn-

olds, head of the league, explained,
bear the stamp of approval of the
Association of Commerce. They in-
elude children's wards in hospitals,
orphan asylums, schools for the deaf,
children's homes and nurseries.

List of Beneficiaries.
The institution whose representa-

tives will tag today are:
St. Vincent's hospital and Maternity home.
St. Bernard's hospttal, children's ward.
John B. Mtrrphy hospital, children's ward.
St. Mary's Home for Children.
Ashland Avenue St. Elizabeth's Day nurs-

ery.
Augustana nursery.
Bethseda Day nursery.
Bethlehem Creche.
Bohemian Orphan asylum.
Catholic Social Center nurserv,
Central Bap tist Children's home.
Charity alliance.
Chase House Day nursery.
Chicago Foundling's home.
Children's Receiving Home of the Lutheran

Woman's league.
Danish Lutheran Children's home.
De Paul Day nursery.
Emerson House Kindergarten and Day

nursery.
BnglewQod hospital's children's ward.
Ephpheta School for Deaf.
Erie Chapel institute.
Garibaldi Institute auxiliary.
Howell Neighborhood house.
Illino!s Children's Home and Aid society

(aid depar tment l ,
Illinois Technical School for Colored Girls.
La Rabida, Jackson park sanitarium.
Lutheran Home Finding Society 01 Irlt-

Dais.
Madonna Center and Day nursery.
Margaret Etter Creche.
Matheon Day nursery.
Mercy hospital children's ward.
Methodist Deaconess orpbanage.
National Park SemInary Day nursery.
.Norwegian Lutheran Children's Home so-

ciety.
Olivet institute.
Outing Association for Crippled Children.
Paulist Day nursery.
Provident hospital. children's ward.
Resurrection nursery.
Sarah Hackett Stevenson Memorial nursery.
St. Anne's Day nursery.
St. Elizabeth's Day nursery.
St. Elizabeth's hospital, children's ward.
St. Juliana'! Day nursery.
St. Mary of Nazareth hospital, children's

ward.
St. Mary Settlement Day nursery.
'Vesley Memorial hospital, children's ward.
Weet End Catholic Woman's Club Day

nursery.
WOl:1:1an's board. Presbyterian hospital.
Women and Children's hospital, children's

ward.

HA RISBURG BOY
SHOT; SUSPECT IS
SAVED FROM MOB
Harrisburg, Ill., Sept. 29.-[U. P.]-

Several hundred persons who had
threatened a lynching dispersed to-
night when they learned that Norman
Tavender, 24, suspected of a shooting
in renewal of southern Illinois mine
violence, had been taken to the county
jail secretly.
After Harry Newkirk, 20, had been

wounded critically by a pistol shot on
a busy downtown corner a group began
to surround the Trust and Savings
Bank building, where Tavender's ta-
ther runs a small printing business.
As the gathering grew, stones were
thrown and threats hurled.
Ila Choisser, brother of County Sherif

Eugene Choisser, said that officers de-
cided to let the "crowd mill about to
take the pressure off somewhere else."
All left when they found out Tavender
had been taken to jail.

WANTED: MASTER
ALES EXECUTIVES

Do you know II fast talking-hard hitting-
oooilivo pressur-e "SERVICE SALESMAN?"
• Here is a new deal in "SALES SERVICE"
for the man who can "click" on flrst call. If he has
!old Intengibles. he can earn liberal eemmissfena
exceeding $150 weekly thtu this legitima1e new
sales bulldln, Idea thet Is "hot" right now.

ADDRESS B F 138. TRIBUNE

$2 50 Value
Stea iI

••.ermenent Wave

ar

Complete with
Shampoo and
Finger Wave

f'"'"

An unusually smart and lasting wave
with ringlet ends at a very moderate
price. All waves are guaranteed.

~n.,! Sh;~~oo C

CHICAGU SUNDAY TRIBUNE:

Have Y ur ROO
CHECKED by HINES

Last summer's sweltering heat dried out and ruined
thousands of Chicago roofs. Don't take chances.
Have yours checked by Hines at once. Remember,
it will be too late after snow flies.

For Repairs_Roof Cement, per 5 lb. can, 39c
The ideal material for repairing small roof leaks.
Genuine asphalt and asbestos fiber black roof cement
at a record low price. Finest black quality-will not
harden or crack under cold like cheap brands. Maxi-
mum covering: capacity.

ID AS FOR OUTSI E WA L
Coverings for outside Asbestos S h I n 9 I e in
walls are usually figured either D u t c h Lap or
on the quantities needed American met hod are
to cover a "square"- ideal for exterior walls
100 square feet. An av- because they are color-
erag e 6-rm. house should ful, fireproof, weather-
take not to exceed 18 p r a 0 f and d u r a b I e.
squares and a one-story Dutch Lap to cover 100
cot tag e considerably sq. ft., .33
less. Be sure your esti- only •••••• , ••.
mate is for just what is
needed.
Stained Red Cedar Shin·
gles transform exterior
of your home at mini-
mum cost. Available in
16", 18" and 24" lengths.
100 square feet of sur-
face can be covered with
18" Reds or Browns,
standard 8" ex- $6.52
posur e, for only
18" Green, to $6.72
cover 100 sq. ft.,

Bey e led Siding - the
standard for years.

4" C Ponderosa Pine,
per 100 board $3.40
feet ..•........

6" C Ponderosa Pine,
per 100 board .7
feet •......•..•

8" Clear Redwood, %"
thick, per 100 $4.35
board feet ..•..

12'x20'
Garage

18'x20'
Double
Garage,
$198

Prices in.
clude erec-
tion on
your lot.

SEPTEMBER 30. 1934.
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You should have seen this living room before Hines
remodeling experts worked this miracle I By rip-
ping out a partition, laying a new hardwood floor,
and by the judicious use of knotty pine, a very
attractive, inviting, livable room was created. And
how much do you think it cost? 1 3
Only .........................•....•.••

Knotty Pine, the new paneling now so popular. Care-
fully selected boards, Ponderosa pine from our own
mills, beautifully finished, in all lengths and $8.20
widths up to 10", per 100 board ft. ••••••••

J Y Room for th
HTIR FAMILY

Chicago has discovered the pleasures of a base-
ment or attic recreation room. Today it's the
smart place to entertain guests. And what a
wonderful place it is for the children to play.
Saves work for mothers, too. The cost will be
a happy surprise. Ask for an estimate,

Table Tennis Plywood
2-piece 5-ply top, 5'x9'x~". Suitable as regu-
lation tennis table or as cutting table, $ .US
etc. Only .•••.••.••••••••••••••••••

1+ + M r + U
GUARA

A >I<>l<PART l-...-PAGE 17.

Qu litLf M t •rl
Winter's coming' Soon those win-
try blasts will be moaning about
your home-searching for weak
spots and doing costly damage.
Don't neglect these needed repairs.
Have them made now while con-
struction prices are so low. The
Federal Housing Plan offers you a
more liberal financing plan than
ever before-NOTHING DOWN'

3 YEARS TO PAY' Let Hines ex-
perts help you save money on your
home repairs and remodeling. This
big organization has had far more
experience in this work than any
other concern. Weare prepared
to give you free aid with sugges-
tions, estimates, contractor contact
and in obtaining financing under
Federal Housing Plan. Phone for
free estimate.

Ge+ Exp r+ Advic on U f
LYWOOD. WALLBOARD AND IN ULATIO

We carry in stock all types of wallboard and insulation. Choice depends largely
upon the purpose for which they are to be used. Let our experts save you money
by' selecting the best material for you. On one job they may recommend Plywood
because its super-strength, finishing beauty and low cost make it ideal for your
need; while on another, they may find that the cheapest fiber board answers the
purpose. In other cases, they may recommend insulating materials offering double
savings to you. Depend upon it: they will save you money wherever possible.

Plywood-The new, improved 3-ply wall- Balsam Wool-1 inch thick, one roll will
board of real wood with amazing insulate the ceiling of a 10x12Y2 $7.37
strength and beauty. Compare this very ft. bedroom for only •.......•
l?w,price on y,;" sheets up to $3.80 Same quantity ~" thick insula- $4.94
••x8, per 100 sq. It., only..... tion is available at ....•......
Fiber Wallboard-48"- $2.80 Insulating Wallboard-A special lot, full
per 100 sq. ft... ••••••••••••• Y2inch thick, in sizes still avail- $4.35
::--~---~==-=;'7'===-;r==--,able, while it lasts, per 100 sq. ft.

31% AVING
Sounds Imposslble-

Jut Unlnrslty Tests Prond It
Illinois University Bulletin 223
states that well made, snug fitting
storm sash and doors can save 31%
on fuel bills. Don't sacrifice this
big saving for the few cents saved
by using cheap materials. Hines
Quality storm sash glazed with well
known Lustra glass can be had in
119 standard ljlizes at prices surpris-
ingly low. Let a Hines expert
measure your windows and give you
a free estimate.

All Hines doors and millwork are built of the best kiln-dried lumber.
As Chicago's largest lumber yards, we buy and sell in enormous qu~n-
tities. That means larger and more varied stocks plus worthwhile
savings on guaranteed quality millwork. Get our prices before you buy.

COTTAGE CUPBOARD_Clear Douglas Fir,
24" wide, 84" high, delivered K. D. with-
out hardware, carton packed $6.95
in the white, each .............•

IN·THE-WALL IRONING BOARD_Complete
with paneled door, wide ironing surface
and extra sleeve board. Sturdily made of
clear white pine, easly in- $2.95
stalled. each ••...•••.......•••

PORCH SASH_All standard sizes, 10/&"
thick pine, 5-light, at surprisingly $1.28
low prices. Typical, l'6"x4'5~".Look at the dimensions of these big, roomy Hines Garages. Remem-

ber. too, that they are of permanent construction, built by competent
carpenters recommended by us, with milled fold-away doors and
8S-lb. heavy slate-surfaced roofing. Then compare prices. Other
sizes and styles at similar savings.

PROTECT 9UALITY LUMBER WITH PURE PAINT
Complete Stocks at Lowest Prices

SAVE MON Y
o HARDWA E
Storm Sash Hardware - Storm
sash hangers, cadmium c
finish. per set .

Storm sash adjusters, 1 C
cadmium finish, per set,

Mortise or rim combination
door latches, dull 4 C
brass. per set ......•.

One-tumbler lock set, du1l4 C
brass, complete, set •.•
Three-tumbler lock set. 9 C
dull brass. complete. set.
We carry a complete stock of
building: hardware and glass at
amaz ing ly low prices. Compare!

WEST
AUSTIN YARD

855 N. Lavergne Avenue.
Austin 0022. Euclid 2441.

GARFIELD YARD.
4658 W. Roosevelt Road
Austin 0470. Cicero 133.

CICERO YARD.
4901 W. 25th Place.
Crawford 5400. Cicero 5400.

RIVER FOREST.
7820 Madison St. For. 2820.

FRENCH DOORS. 10/&"thick Douglas Fir,
glazed with 10 lights, clear glass. Ideal
for openings between rooms, sun porch,
etc. All popular sizes at remarkable sav-
ings. Example, 2'0"x6'8", $3.79
per door ......•.••••••.•••••••

MAYWOOD YARD.
900 S. 5th Ave. May. 7800.

MELROSE PARK.
2000 Main Street.
Melrose Park 73 O.

VILLA PARK.
127 Monter ey Avenue.
Villa Park 1144.

NORTHWE T
PARK RIDGE.

612 W _ Cen ter Street.
Park Ridg-e 15.

JEFFERSON PARK.
5140 Milwaukee Avenue.
Pensacola 8300.

IRVING PARK.
3839 Milwaukee Avenue.
Kildare 3272_

INDEPENDENCE YARD.
3900 N. Crawford.
Pensacola 0300.

OUTH
ARCHER AVENUE.

5245 Archer Avenue.
Lafayette 7820.

Weatherstripping
Complete .toc#t of all .ir.e.
and type. for every need.

Wood Felt Weatherstrip-Clear
white pine backing with heavy
felt, o/s."x~", C
per lin. ft .•••••• 4 •••••

LINCOLN STREET.
2431 S. Lincoln St.
Canal 0349.

63rd STREET.
4626 W. 63rd Street.
Hemlock 3400

EVANSTON YARD.
1613 Church St. R. P. 7410.
University 0041.

ROGERS PARK YARD.
Clark and Howard Sts,
Rogers Park 8270.
Universitv 3950.

EDGEWATER YARD.
1832 Balmoral Avenue.
Lonzbeach 4212.

NORTH SIDE.
Lincoln Ave. and Grace.
Lake View 0926.

Combination Storm and Screen Doer
Na tool needed
to convert this
yea r·' r 0 u n d
door from
screen to storm
door. Clear pin
1Ya inches thick.
r a i sed panels.
glazed with six.
light clear glass,
in all sizes at
big savings. Ex.
ample: 2'8Yz"x
6'9" $5.05
only ..
This same size with
12 • light g I a zed
for 56
only... •

NORTH
HIGHLAND PARK.
Hizhland Park 3720.

GLENVIEW YARD.
Glenview 4.

I~


